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THE WCHlIOtfD ROCKET, in SIBj'ffllS... fiandaii a.a;U the Cabinet.

While it hfp been well understood
in the ircla'.f Mr. Randall's chosen
friends thaf he would not leave his

ft certain point j meantime the reb
els entered the city itiftho quarter
left comparatively unprotected.
Gordon died at the hands of Arab
spearmen on the morning ci the
27th of January, 1885. 1 He was a
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WOUEBS Dtphtberis,

Oroup, Atlun. Bron-- -
ctiitis. Neuralgia, Bhea- -

Luagi, JSoaraenesa,
Hacking Ooogh,

POE TmEXB,1TjLt

PARSONS V
MAKE

' ; ....
.illa rx cairaiid: see the rar6

bargains we are now
m

PURGATIVE teriiiff mnew, rich blood.V '"r.i . .

VositiTeiy cure BUlonn, and U JlVXii and BOWEL Complain ti, MALARIA,
JLOOD POISON, and Skin Siaeaaea iOXX PI LI. A DOS). .Tor resale Complaint these Fill!
have no equal. "I and them a valuable Catbartio and Ltver PU1. Dr. T. 1C Palmer, Montioello, Pla.
"I my praotioe I use no other. J. Dunniaon, Ul., DeWitt, ITrv Sold overywhera, or sent by
mail for U Ota. tu ttampi. Vtlnable inlormatlon JKAg.. I. . JOHN8QM ft CO., H08T0N, HASB.

r108 U Kbxx EDV, assistant
I , (:keepcr 'of the Senate, dicjl in
... , Ualeigh. last .week. . It la a n fact tbet most of the

Eorae and Cattle Powder aoltMn this ecmn-tr- y

ia worth lets; that Sheridan Condition
Powder la abtolnttly pore and rery valuable.
Nothing; on Karth will make hens
lay like Sheridan's Condition Pow- -

IL... Ana ... .n...fll I tI ...h Tli H t rtf

lf;y VA.mLL.to establish the count y of

food! It vs 01 io poeiUrely prevent ond onra I Ilnr Cholera, e. SoldeTerywhare,orsentby mail for35e. in
I ttampi. mrawhedln larrecani,prieeS1.00$ by mail, Sl.TO.CHICKEN CHO LERA CireaUn fraa. J. S. JOUUSOS k CO., Bottw, Haas.

elothing, boots, shoe.
hats, notions, &c. 1

It will soon be time
for a spring stock, and
we nwst make room.!

H. D. f.1cRAE & CO.

m

m
.

Scotland has been introduced' in the
i8Q. -- Tho (soart house, we sap- -

pose, Twonld be either at Shoe II eel
r Laurinburg. ; ; j

: Thb bill increasinj; the number
of Judicial districts, by which' the

' State is to have twelve Snperior
Gonrt; Judges, passed the second
and third reading in the House,
It then passed "third reading in the
Senate and is now u law.

i

The people of Durham in larfte
tinmbefs nqiemorializo the legisla-tnr- e

in tlie iijterest of establishing
an Industrial chool. It must bo

done to meet thu demands of pro-- .

gross. The need of young men
having thorough technical edna-Jtio- n

is, crmrressin tAwn anyti ihg
."nSaTfeoncerns tlio material ad- -:

vanceuient of the State.

JRev. T. DkWitt Talmage, in h

recent sermon at the Brooklyn Tab-

ernacle, said that Boh Insrersoll,
who Ua3 filling a. lecturing, en'age- -

meuti at that time in Brooklyn,
should lie arrested, tinder an exist- -

ing'statnte of New York, for blas
phemy. Freedom , of speechl he
said,! dicft not permit any man to
commit crime or do wrong.

Dr.

om
"fJrwf. tnuji in nil hfTMleus. Hea

ven in her eye,
Inetery gesture dignity and foes."

So appeared mother Eve, and so.

raav shine her fair descendants,
with the exercise of common sense,;
care and uroDi--r treatment. Au
enormous number of ftmalc com
plaints are directly caused by dis

turbance j of suppression, of the
i ci,r un;

cast that isterliner and unfailing
specific,' Bradkuld' s Pemalb Kr
Julatob, willj effect relief and cure. 1;'

It is frbm the reoipe ol a most.
distinguished physician.- - It is
IcompoKcd of strictly officinal in--J

irredients. whose happy cotnnvna
tion has never been sui passed. Itj
is prepared with scicniiiic skill
from the finest materials. It boars;

sthe palm for constancy of strength.!

i!iiovotiri(i arane.r and
'jlrelat've cheapness. The tcFtunc--j

my in its favor is genuine. It ncv-c- r

fails when fairly tried.
Wl- - - i--

j Carters-ille- . (la.
u.i This will certify that two mem- -

. ijtcr having suffered for many years!;
jjfrom menstrual ii regularity, aud1;

!V:.'fit by v;ipiis medical doctors
!srijwre. at' length complvfely cwrel
I.X'l'-- ,iUs. bottle of Dr. J. Bradfild's
liiFtraare ' Rtifulator. Its fft'ett in;

ilsiH h casein is truly wonderful, ami
vU mar the bs called
i; Korean's Best Friend."

Yoars Kepecrfally,
Jas. W. Htraisb.

ffnd fur our book on the "Health
and Happiness of VVoinsn." Maii- -

d free.
iiBAonsiB reqnLi.TO Co.

AtlanU, a. il

H E A LTHJESTO R E P J
THE CENTURY

'Yn 18B5.
A O rcat Enter prise.

TAPERS ON THE CIVIL Tv'Aj
The important feature of he The Ci'n

tury Magnsine for the corning res.r
indeed, pra-iji- s

' the most important
ever undertaKeu by the ui tgayine will
boa series Ot Separate pHprs.'on the
great biltles of: the AVar for the Union,
written by general officers' high in com-

mand upon both fit- - Federal and the
dnfederate widest, w!l

writes of Vieksliurg, Siuloli. and' otlier
battles), Generals l.oiigstie-t- , MiLnlUn,
Hyauregard, 'Hosecraus Hill,' Admiral
Porter, and others. The series in the
.November- Ontury with a graphically
illustrated article on ;

' THE iSATTLE OF BULL RUN,
WUUU, b.J Vilt. CC??4iri geaeia; G;

dry Q'oods,

!.:

II

7 The TtaWaeJ
Merchant Taatrkg

tuxd Cletferngf nue
ia America.

I-- V

BROWN,
OAK HALL,

Philadelphia.
A full Hne of card samples of1
tad (;reat piece gsods stock

ll be found with
R. L. STEEL, ;

SALES AGENT,

Rockingham, N. C,

FOR LADIES ONLY.
A REMEDY endorsed by the test Thy- -

iclans and druggists at home.
A REM I) Y that Mr. C. "W.l

Water, Ala., says raised his wife iron.
an invalid's bed, and he belieyt-- s saved
her life.

A of which a prominent
merchant said : ' w(juld have

given $5(X as soon as I would a nicklw-fo- r

what two bottles of yourinedicintt
did for my daughter." j

A Rhjii.ui in regard to which 8. J.
(.assells, M. ; ., ; ruggist, i homasville,
da. says: " can recall instances in
which it afibided relit--f after all the
usual remedies bad litiled, i '

A ii .i. about which Dr. . P. ! er
rell, ia range, a. wtiies;; 1 h:ive
used for the last twenty ears the med-
icine you are putting up and consider
it the bet ' combination ever gotten
together tor the disease for which it is
recommended.'

A i wbich4the j. er. .ohn- -
son. nenr arietta, a. says be has
ued with the utmost ;:itir-f.ctio- and
recimmended it to thiee families who
found it to be just what, it ,i recom-
mended y

A .Ki- li.Ji of which J emberton, Iver.
Bon Jfe i ennison say : " ,, e have been
selling it for many years, jvith con
stantly increasing sales. T!ie article
is a staple with us, and one ol abso-
lute merit.' . "

A REMED Y of which Lamar,lEairKt'n A

xauiai say ; - v um ou iuaa in uuk
months, and never sold it in'any place
but what it was wanted again.'

A REMEDY by which Dr. l.aijgli of e,

Ga. says : 'I emeu pue of the
mopt obstinate cases of Vicarious
struatios that ever name within my

- knowledge, with a few bottles.
ARKMEDV of which Dr. '1 Hns,

!.otasulga Ala. says : 'I am f ully con-
vinced that it is unrivaled lor that
class of diseases whicli it clains lo cure.

A j about which aj. ohn .'. .

Whitner, of tlanta, we'll and favor-
ably ktt' wn all over the i niled .tatee
asa (Jeneial Insurance Agent, says:
'I used ibis remedy before the war. on- -

TODMeS Catarrh. Chol-era MoCbua, Dysentery,
Chronic DiarrhcBa. Kid-ney Tronhlee, tod Spinal
DiMaaea. tbwlm ftw.
I. a. JOHNSON ei CO.,

Boston, Ifasa.
EXTERNAL TJSB.

FILLS

T. S. COLE, Agent.

2S YEARS JUu USH
The Greatest Eailicf.1 liitra;i of tha Ags!

TORPID LIVER- - -

Lraso' appeti Howe! costly 'aiaia,
Ike fecai, wi h n. Hail ooncKjjoa Id to' buck jsbj t IJ .1 uc (Ua a- - ok !
iilaao, FiiKn ua cfie r livi vi It ? 5 --

incHDHSioji xvftf f 'c" r.rr,jin
'ISTitK.l.tnty u.y I. air i ng, vr.th

a eelintfnfU jsi., cl a t'xeda
VVearif-r-ts- , i'Ar. c. Via t- - ?i -- ttfce
llcartJ Ito fw tl: e rti cr.icb
over lUv v ' e. r, 3t i.'rj'r'-.- i ivifh
filfstl drcama, HSr o';o eil , .tl

TJJTT'B P33LlC.S.ri.rP' eri;.-- i M'y a 1. :'.U
to B'Jtti caws, ;i'0 "JI T'S ".'ni-- i i s,iih a
ehP.iig-- ! offeip'-- nr .tif!i!i rr.

Thv v lre3ftne tr!-- t iiDiiKfum ite tile
t?.Tdv lit 'jTait.fi v i 'rttt.'. - s n.& i.-- ia
ItosrVi? , i "J it in Voni lost sa
vh 1acs41h r.e.Tc.rt .iai-- Sit-ijls-.- re

GSAT I!ai31 or '.Vii i :: i!8 chsrff-t- l t a

tUi 1)tk. A irui-Arri- i x i.urcraf :r,U-- , . rn
ln??an!Anf;;siy. S-- i'l U l'rv!.i '

ISO

I jit. ai 5

A lm to cover the whole field of progres-
sive jo'irnnlism. No subject is too ereat
for it to discuss intelligently and with
out bias, and none so ni.icmfie m t as to
escape its notice. Jt lays the world
tributary to its wants, and everywhere
its agents may be found, alert to gather
the pai ticuliirs.ot all pasitm vnls and
send thprn by telegraph up to tlie last
moment of gdm to press. It is a brief
and abstract, chronicle of the times and
contains all that is worth knowing in the
history ot tue world for the past twenty --

four hours.

Si-o- o

81. OO A YEAR.
Tii Lit est, tbo Bri;;liiKi- and tin-Bes- t

! A Newspaper 'or
Every Household !

--THK WEEKLY TT'.iS ' is In-
most eEQOng the largest and bet of tha
Family and General weekly newspapers
publishwt in. tbo coantry, and it is now
offered to siugla suliscribers at One Do I

tar a year snd an extra copy given with
every club of 20. ' It is the most pro-
gressive journal of its class. Its aim is
to be the newspaper of the peonle of the
whole coo u try; to meet every intelli-
gent want in journalism, and to make it
o cheap that all can afford tc enjoy its

weekly visits.
"THE ANNALS OF THE WAR"

have been ona of the distinguishing fea-
tures of the 'The weekly Times," and it
is' now imitated hi that feature by many
of the leading jorrnls and periodicals

: t!u country. The best writers from
tl. uf.lt.ra ff tliA nrc .t I

..trtiiigle on both sides will continue
their contributions to the unwnUeuhi- -

tuiy of the war in every number, and I

.aid to the veter.ms of both
the Blue and the Gray.

TERMS Or1 SUBSCRIPTION.
"The.. iFeekly Time" is mailed, post-

paid, for uno Dollar a year. Every club
of2()willbe entitled to au extra copy.

Add res?,
- THE TIME?,

TIMES BUILDING, PmILaDA.

JEEV0US DEBILITY !

SPhtiHC.
Brain and Nerve medicine a gr.aran

toed Specific for Nervous Debility and

Teg reealcitriiut member of Con-itio- n

gress, a Republican by name of
Whitqvof Kentucky,; who became
persistent in making dilatory mo-

tion, thus retarding the work so
as to force the responsibility of an

extra term of Congress npon the
Democrats, was at last taken from
the floor and, per force, placed in

-- his seat bv the sergeant at-ar- ms

who? was ordered , to do 60 by the
- Speaker of the IIoumj.

An insane asj'lum was consumed
by tire in Fhihtdelphia on j last

Thursday night by which eighteen
unfortunates were burned to death.

jTheJdescription in Northern papers
of the 6cene on the streets present- -

ed ..of inmates,r. byuaany the escaped
.?v6(j wandered around while the

seat in tiP iou6e to accept a position
in the Cabinet, many have stijl hoped

nA jHieved that his name would be
the - list of the constitutional ad-

visers of the new President. '
.

Mr. Randall could not with grace
publicly decline what has Bot been
tendered to him, but it is understood
that in his conference on Satnrday in

New York he had the opportunity of
expressing to President-elec- t Cleve-

land, his settled purpose not to leave
his place in the House for any other
position in the government. 4

In this Mr: Randall has acted with
fidelity to himself, to his party, to the
administration aud to the country.
U is position as the rine and trusted
Democratic leader of the House, is
the one distinction in a free govern-
ment that accident and fortuitous cir-

cumstance have ud pai't in attaiuing;
and when attained, it is the com-

manding attitude among administra-tioa- s,

Cabinets, Speaker? and the peo-

ple. The man who' is fitted for a
Cabinet office, often more attests his
fitness by declining than by accepting
the trust,- - AT. Y. World.

Mr. Jenkins introduced a bill into
the AsBenibly of New Jersey which the
house does not know whether,to accej-.- t

seriously or not. Its object is to estab-
lish the whipping post where, brutal
husbands maybe punished by being
whipped 'bv the Sheriff. The bill pe
cifif-- that "hereafter any mala person- -

who htU'!l beat, bruise,-o- r vJj'p
wife, sirje o.r.elae's wife tr anT.f-'- i
male p rson, si. alt brujyporal!v pun-lHht- -d

by the iiifl ction o a numln-- r

f iaxL.fs. not rx.-Ettii- n 30,to Ulii'
upon hi;i barfs back by the sheriff M

a counfy or one of his epntlvf---, arm-
ed, with a whipof Buitsihls prupor-tioiiij- ,

the whipping to be done onlv
in the presence of the officers of the
court or i'til.'' (fUr'siida.

The Press.
The Manufacturers Record,' of Balti-mor- e,

in a recent article ia regard to the
rapid growth and development of the
South, says of the press:

Every dollar spent in helping to build
up a first elass local paper in a town will

be returned many fofd, tor even if the
money thui spntin advertising should
not bring a direct profit, it would be
more than repaid by the immense good
that a flourishing paper necebsarily

for the town in which it in

published. Tq say that a town isjutlg--

by its papers is only to state a truth tbat
everybody knows. Some may say that
one paper is naturally more pushing and
enterprising than another very true
but no ppT can .be enterprising an !es
its business justifies, and the seeming
lack of enterprise in many country pa
pers is often solely from the lack ot ade
quate financial means or a laetc of load
support. Our ideas as to dozens ot
Southern towns, that we have never

and we imagine that, judging simply by

thee papers, we can almost, without a
mistake, name the town whose business
men are pushing and energetic, and
then on the other side name those where
enterprise is almost unknown.

If the people of any Southern towi
are anxious to see its population ste.ul-i- lj

increase, the value of their prop.'i iy
enhanced, and all their business inter-
ests prosperous, the first and mo.st im-

portant step to take is to furnish their
loeal paper with such support as wiil

enable its publisher to furnish a thor
oughly live paper, and then pretty soon
the outside world will begin to hear ot
the paper, and then of the town, and
presently they wiil begin to make en-

quiries as to what kind of a town it is,
as a place of residence or for business,
and then if the place really has good
advantages, it has started on the road to
prosperity.

A papct, profusely decorated with
skuils and with a large
black coffin in the mi'lille, givini.-- a

list of alleged defunct co-op-r- ;i

tive insurance companies, was' distributed

around town on Tuesday. It will
take something more substantial than
thi-- t to shake the faith of the nurner-ua.cilize- n

j' Monro? who are 'mem-
bers of the Knights of Honor, Amer,
icaa Legion of Honor, K(yol Arca-
num, Valley Mutual. &c. Monroe
Express. i ; :. x

'

l ancers Conquered
The Swiffc Specific Company have the

most, indubitable evidenceasto th! cure
of Cancers by their famous medicine, S.
8. S. Among others, John S. Morrow, an
old and highly esteemed citizen of Flor-
ence, Alft.. mikes the following state-
ment as to the merits of this remedy:
'I have been suffering with a Cancer in

my right ear, for about three years.. I
tried various remedies and was' treated
with Iodide of Potash, which produced
rheumatism. My feet and legB were
greatly swollen, so that I could not walk.
About one year ago I was induced. to try
Swilt's Specific, which soon removed the
trouble in my limbs, and my rheumatism
is now entirely gone and my Cancer is
steadilyi mproving, being better now
that at any time within two year. This
medicine has done me more good than
anything else I have taken, and I i'eel
that 1 am on the road to a speedy cure.
Undoubtedly Swift's .Specific is the best
blood purifier in the World."

Johv S. Moerow.
Florence, Ala., Sept. 22, '84.

SrJUFF.

Kalph's Sweet SaufT is fast becoming

tha P0PULAK SNUFF in ttariy.iftctibas,

and the sales are fast increasing,

fepecial inducements are offered to

dealers to glre this Snuff a trial. "

;''
Stewart Ealph & Co.,

."

135 Arch Street,

iPhiiad elphia, Pa.
REMOVAL.

'

The firm of flamp H. Covington k Bro.
having been disseired by mutual con.
sent, the undersigned will continue the
business at the stand formerly occupied
by ifoh'es & Morton, where I will keep

Boon' L largo stockters'
Lard,l OF ICrackers,

Hams, SPickles,Glriocenes .

Meal,
AVD i Butter,

Oonfectiasisriss,
WHICH WILL BE SOLD

ONLY- FOR CAMI.

ACER'S
Clieny Pectoral.

No otltar ooanplsiats ars so insidkme in their
attack as those aff acting the throat and longs: .
i.on to trifled with by the majority of wUTer-e- r.

Tha ordiaexy oougti or ooid, resulting
perhaps from a trifling or uneoueeions ex-

posure, is oftea but tha beginning of a fatal
sichaeas. ATSK'S Cbx&ST PwrrokAL has
well prove its efficacy in a forty years' fighs
with throat and lug diseases, aad should be
taken la ail oases without delay.

A TarriUe CmngU Car.
H In 16IT I took a aerex-- a oold, walok affeotoa

my tamgs. I had a terrible eough-an- d pamea
nigbt aftar atckt wltbomt sloav. The doctors
gar mo ap. I tri4 iru'l CnuT Pxc-toka- l,

whish raheraa ay lanes, iBdooad
sleep, and afforded torn the rest neeeaaarr .
lor the rooovory of ny streacth. By tho
ooatiBBod of tie Fkctokal a porau-ne- at

ear tu effoetod. I aaa bow ttt years
old, hale sad hearty, asd am otisded yoar
Cbuiv facTosat. saved me.

Hokaob raiKBaoTHza.
2ociijara, VU, July 13, last.

Crony. A Meiher's Trlbote.
' While in Mm eeoatry last winter my likUs

hey, three years old, was taken ill with oroap;
it txamed as if ha weald die from gtrnigii- -
lation. lu oc tbe lamly eagraetea uu use
jt Arm's Cmkbsy 1'wtobal, a houie of
vhieh was always kept In the hovee. Thie
vx tried in eei&ll aal freqaeat doeea, aiid
to ar delight in lees than half an boor the
liuie patieat was breathing easily. The dee-to- r

said that the CKSV PKCTOB4L had
saved my dariiug't Ufa. Can ;oa wonder at
our gratitude ? Sineerely years,

Mua. Kmma OKBirsv."
139 West 139th St., Mw York, May M, 13.
"I Uare need Avkr'S Ghkrry Pkctobal

in my family! for sererel years, and do not
hesitate to pr.'monnee it the most efieotoal
remedy for coughs aad coltis we hare ever
tried. A. J. CBAXK."

Lake Crystal. Minn., Mar oh IS, 1682.

I inffered for eight years from Brotiehltie,
and after trying uvaay remediee with no aus-eee- s.

I wss-eere- d Hy.the ae of ATKk's CnK-s- r

FKTORiU Joaarn TfAUX."
ByUalia; Kiss., April 6, lL .

" I eaiiBot say eaonch in prfeite of A V PR's
CtTBRBV w I de UiM
but for Its use 1 huui4 kwg eiaoo bare rivtd
from lung trouhlee .flit-ACto- .'

Palestine, Texas, April , IM'i.

No ease of aa affeetiitt of the throat or
luiiga exists which cannot le greatly relieved
by the use of Aysb's Chehky Pectoral,
and it will aheayt are when the disease is
aot already Krroud the control of meiietna,

' PKErARED BY . ,

Dr.J.C.Ay8riCo.,LoweH,Ma88.
,Sol.l by ali Druggists.

turc : "umai.

..1 V

A LfCt'ir1 the .Mature, Trfatmsnt
and Kadicil cm'-'- i Seminal Weakness;-o-

Sperm-itorrhoea- induced by Self,-Ahus- e,

Involuntary Emissions, Impo-tenc- y.

Nervous Delility and Impedi-m-n- t
t Marriage generally; ( onsump

tion, Epilepsy :ind Fits: mental and
physical Inc ipacity, &c. By koaRT J.
Chlvkkweli., M. I)., a j thor of the
Boo," &c.

Uhe world-renown- ed author, in this

cal operations, bougies, instruments,
rings or cordials; pointing out a mode
of cure at once certain and effectual, by
which every sufferer, no matter what his
condition hny be, may cure himself
cheaply, privately and radically

8feThis lecture will prove a boon id.
thousands and thousands. '

Sent under sal, in a plain envelope, to
any address, post-pai- d, on receipt of. four
cents or two postago stamps. Address

K.
The Oulverwell Mulical Co.,

Post Office Box, 450. 24-l- y.

TO THIS rllBLir.
Having severed my connection with

Great Falls Mfg. Co. as an operative, I
have accepted a position with Mr. Jas. A.
Wright as Traveling Agent for,the New
Home Sewing Machines, Organs, &c
Also shall sell, in connection with above,
H. H. Goodspeed's Pictorial Family Bi-

ble, the best Bible published for the
money; Aiso a number of other good
books, all standard works. Hoping for
a liberal patronage from the public, 1

am yours, &c,
M 'WILSON.

July let 1884-t- f.

..!! Li0-- - L-P- .X l

m.,v;..i w .11.. P.il liiinA.af- -v.o.oni,
tended to for moderate fees.

Our ofhee is opposite the U. b. Patent ;

time than those remote jfrom Washing
ton. !

Send model or drawing. W advise
as to patentability iree of charge; a nd
we make no charge unless patent is d.

j

We refer, here, lo the Postmaster, the
Supti ol Money Order Div., and to offi-

cials of the U. 8. Patent Office. For cir
cular, advice, terms and references to
actual clients m your own state or t. pun
ty, write to

C. A. f XOW A CO.,
Opp. Patent offloet Washington, D. C'

in an of faith ?H 0j5ia??ifwfc'
Uon,huty, on

SCOTLAND COUSTT. ,

' It seems J;he proposition to form a
new county out of the upper portion
of Robeson and the lower portion of
this county is now properly before
the legislature and, if it fails, it will
not be for the want of advocates from
among the people to urge it through.
We question, however, if the feeling
in favor of it is as general in the sec
tion to be embraced as is made to ap-

pear. We grant that a few, compar
atively speaking prominent citizens i

among them have been for years
quite solicitous abuut getting a new
county. If let alono about it we be-

lieve the people at larjje are very well
contented with the situation. They
feel that Richmond, with a popula
tion of something over 18,000, and
Kobeson, having something over 23,-00- 0,

cau get along very' well as the
matter stands, Neither one is so
crowded as that it to di-

vide up. And then what is the hard-

ship entailed by the present status?
It Reems, and we believe the princi-
pal argument in favor of the moTe-men- t.

cousistu- - iu this, that the sec-

tions most remote frbu? the county-sit- e,

at least the sections inimta Aintelv
interested, find a reason for the"
chinge in this fact itself: too great a

distance and too qjucIi loss cf time
ifi the passage from home and the
county-sit- e and back.

As to our eviunty this reason might
h( urged with more propriety, we
think, by the upper end from which
the people, to 'reach Rockingham',
have to travel from fifteen to twenty-eigh- t

miles and over rough' and hilly
roads at that. We hear of no'propo- -

UP there to establish a court
house for the lower part ol Mont
gomery and the Mangam section of
this county. They have no rail road
either, nearer than Lilesville- - in An-

son county, and the Pee Dee river in
tervenesalways a barrier, some-
times an impassable one. Not so at
the other end of the line; on the con-

trary, good, smooth roads, in the
main, and, when railroad travel in

preferred, the inconvenience of reach-
ing the track is not considerable from
any point we now have in mind.

We simply present the contrast in
situation aa between the two extremes
of our county. We would not be
understood as opposing this move-
ment on any other than public
grounds. Certainly none other could
exist To gratify the good people of
those communities, the public inter-
est being in every respect properlv
tairi for, yre. would.say, give them
the new county. But, being chary
upon general grounds about the for-
mation of new counties in addition to
the ninetj-si- x which the State already
has, we think, in this case, it is a pe-

culiar stretch of the necessity plea to
demand such action at the bands of
the legislature.

We understand that sentiment is
much divided on the question at Lau-nnbur- g,

and we know a prominent
citizen of Shoe Heel tohd U9 that; ac-

cording to his observation, the people
there were takiug no stock in tint

movement.. sure, gentlemen, that
in making one good Democratic coun-

ty yola do not form two Republican
couuties. We fear such a reult would
follow inevitably upon such a step in
the Case of .Richmond. s Ye opposu
it heartily on this ground.

The Embarrassed Exposition.

The President has transmitted to
Congress the report of the board of
managers of the ; World's Industrial
and Cotton Centennial Exposition at
New Orleans, and also the memorial
of the United States commissioners
to the Exposition, requesting an ad-

ditional appropriation to extinguish
the defioit in its accounts, and tusking j

authority to re-op- the exposition
during the winter of lS85-'6- . TLe
President in his message of transmit-
tal saye:

"The. failure on the part of the
management to carry out the original
intent in regard to tha . exposition
might reflect on the honor of the
United States government, since
twenty-on- e foreign nations and forty-si- x

States and Territories hare joined
in the enterprise through faith in the
sanction of the government. In view
of tliia fact, t and in consideration of
the value of the exposition to llu
cause of material progress and geiier
al education, I respectfully submit the
report mentioned for the favoiable
consideration of Congress."

The report of the board of man-

agement, and the memorial-- of the
United States commissioners, have
already been printed.

Mr. Cleveland, having interviewed
about all the visiting statesmen' whom
he cares to see at present, will now de-yy- te

himself to the preparation of , his
inaugural address, It will doubtless
be clear arid concice in terms an ! of

''jfeilersoniau simplicity .'ii tjle.
HiKfdn Post,

Jas. T. LbGbaxd. (Jbas. W. Timet

LeGRAITD & TILLETT,
Attorneys at Law,

Iloclviti gliam . ST. C.
Will practice in all the courts of the

State. Will occupy LeGrand's law office,
where one member of tiie firm can al-
ways be found.

m ER-- HANTS
We are row prepared to sell you .

; HOKSEFORD'S

ANT. .
- - i

J. I P. Coats SdooI Cotton,
LIE RE, at jrecisely the same price you
pay for these goods in New York, or:
eiswuer. ana sun mane a snaau prom.
Thin buy ot us tad

Save tlie JBreiglit.
We also offer you

PEE DEE PLAIDS
, AND

BOCKIHeHAi SHIETIM'B"
j M Factory Prices.

EVERETT, WALL 6t CO."
KockiBghaa; N. C, Hept. IS; 1884.

Notice.
Having this day qualified as Admini-

strator of Malcolm Uillis. dee'd, notice is
hereby given thai all parties indebted
to said estate are requested to make im-

mediate payment. All persons holding
claims arainst said estate will preeut

Lsiim5;for payment before the 10th Jan ,

1885, or tbis notice will be pleaded in
bar of thnir recovery. i

This 5th day of Jan., 1885.
A. M. PARSONS. Adm'r

Malcolm (xillis, dee'd.
LeGrand & Tillett, Attys.

SERVOBSOEBILITY
MUM OCOAKIO WtCAaSEBS

l)cai.nnd nnmeroc iWiZu aJ

flincrtha skilled eby- -
iela&c. n&alt fromSi WWUK s svonthful lndicicretion.

A Dapumi tn i id c icfn , in f ii .1 f n fti.

17 OTr brain work. ATohl
th unpociiMn ra pmnv
tion raaedief for tbM

Clrattlar Kn Trial Pek- -
ut,u nun impoitant

FKTSICAI brtt bctbr takirg ImO-mc- ct

clanrhan. TiK ao DECAY. 6UKK RlxuiYlbatllAS
CURCO Coumiki. 4oMliKHeInYeung ft not interfer vuh .tn-tio-n

s buiiiMM, or euua
TecrBCK3HOvsn8ix etlaor laetnTealme la

any wy. ronsds! en
YCAM BY UK N tSAMV cimesc medic I rlner
TnauAHO 0.ota. pie. Br SiradappQaaBoai

i Ok ntt of oiMM lw
oporiae laSucse 1 fclt
withont Thaaat-nr- xl

K TRIM. funerionaf tX ka-i-db

jorranijm I teatered.
I The asinutinc elemnit
fof life, trhieli lue beenTRKATtUSlTT. ! waated intlKOMckJiia

Ono Mootij, - $3 001 th Bamn t DMDinMchKr
Two JTontfis. 6. OOf eftil and mindly gain both
Xhree axontjie, 7.00 j jjtrDKth aod sexual Tigor.

HARRIS REMEDY CO.. K'FQ CHEMISTS

806X H. Tenth Ft, ST. KO,
OBI S3TUREO (PE.fcSON!; ota Truss.r --J b Ak for terras of our Appllanco.

AYER'S
AgneCure
IS WARRANTED to care all esses ot ma-

larial disease, such as Ferer and Ague, Inter-
mittent or Chill Fever, Remittent Fever,
Dumb Ague, Bilious Ferer, and Liver Com-

plaint. In case of failure, after due trial,
dealers are authorised, by our eircu'ar of
July 1st, 1882, to refund the money.

Dr. j.C.Ayer&Co. , Lowell, Mass.
Sold bj all Druggist.

MAN'S
ORGANISM

Is the most complex work of the t'rea
tor, and when this complicated struc-
ture, so exquisitely wrought, is disturb-
ed by disease, the most ehcient aid
should be sought from the most skilled
physician for the human body is too
precious to be neglected, ft becomes
the question, then, "Who shall be em-

ployed ?" V
Dr. Oscar Johanneses, of the Univer-

sity of Berlin, Germany, has made a life-

long study of ailments of the Nervous
and Genito-Uriaar- y System.

HIS REMEDIES CURE
Any Debility or Derangement of the
Nervous .System, including .Sperrnaltho-rea- .

Gonorrhea, Syphillis, Stricture,
etc . etc.

BECAUSE you may have been cheated
and fooled by quacks, who cJa:m to cures
this class of disorders, do not hesitate 1

give Dr. Johantkse.vs method a fair trial
before your ease becomes chronic and j

incurable. '

A valuable treatise, explanatory of Dr.
InhonnAaon'fl svsttem. will be sent by

J
'

unildiug was in flames, no 'K,A?.?

' to know what it tM meant, was pe--f

cnliarly touching and heartrrend- -

.5

''I

A

1 f'..-

'.J

4&

" h

a large plantation on a great number
of cases, always with absolute success '

A KEiViiiyui about which ij.r. . "Ar.

Strange, of . artersyille, ; a. certifies
that one bottle cured two members of
his family of menstrual irregularity of
many years standing. i

This Great Ueroedy is

Bradlield'B Female Kegulator .

Send for Treatise on the Hr-si'- ami
I pppiness of Woman, mailed d're

Brdfiell Kkgclatok t:o., 'Vii,-Eox28.

Atlanta, OaV- ":

sot im'm mmi

TtiB presideut of the IT. S. .Sen-

ate on Vednesday of last week, in

presence of both Houses-o- Con-

gress, after a computation of the
electoral vote fif the various States,
declared the reenlt of the election

of (trover Cleveland as President,
andjThos. MA. Hendricks as Vice-Presiden- t,

to serve four year be

ginning 4th of next month. One

more stepthe inauguration an.i

Cleveland will be in pood.
j;. ,. - ;

r Thk News and Observer notes.tho
fact that the feeling in favor of the

stock' law is growing. The Hoine
v has ! pas-H- '

'' vcral 6nch bills,: and
ipiver ?ire introduced pro- -

:,.;,iXteusion of the
yUties which have

.j its benefits. The
'he question of no--it

to-- .
-

.: ; the average legia- -

vl'iAily from Tyrrell coun- -

S jkccihs mortally undecided about.

?; A London dispatch of the 11th

states that the natives who escped
from" Khartoum say Gen. Gordon
wai killed while in the act of leav-

ing! his house to rally the-- faithful
troobs. After the slaoghter of the

Weakness, Hysteria Dizziness, Convu- i- admjrable Lecture, clearly proves from
Mons, Fits, Nervous Neuralgia, Headache, his cwn experience that the awfnl con-Nervo- us

Prostrations, caused hy the use 1

s(iquenc,M of Self-Abu- se may be efFectu-o- f

alcohol or tobacco, Wakefulness, men- - UMv removed without dangerous surgi- -

T, Beauregird. Brief sketches, enti
tied "Recollection of a Private,'' pa- -

pers chronicling specinl events, desciip
tions of various auxiliary branches of
the service, etc , will supplement the
more important series by the various
generals.

A strict regird for accuracy will guide
the preparation. of t.ne illustrations. f--

whicli The Outurr b.-.- s al diipoal a

vrry large quantity ot plwtngrapbs;
drawings, portra:ti. ni:ips, iUns, etc.
hitherto usfd. Vh aim is to present ir.
this eiies, not official reports, hut com-mHarJin- g

oflicers' accounts o' thir phu
and operations, interesting personal
nxpei ience.-- . iwhich will lecord leading

vnnt" of tliv-ar- , and poss.es, at ths
same lime, a: historical riilue not easily
to be caiculatfld. ,

FICTION.
In this iine.Tho Century will maintain

its pretig, and furnish the best orie
by AmericAre. writers tuat can b? pro-

cured. . In November begins,
A N r V S. Vi. W. iiOVELLS;
A.u thor of 'Venetian Days," ", Modern
Instance, etc.,, This story deals wilh
jhe ria of an mericn business muii.
A novel by Henry .lames, a novelette
by Grace Denio Liichlieid, and short
stories by "Uncle Item us," .Frank It,
Stockton, Ii II. Boyesen, 1'. ..Janvier.
H. II., Julian llowthrone, and other
equally well known writers will appear
at vario'.is timss.

:vIi:LiiXEOUS FEATURES.
Under this heading may be included

a series of papers on the Cities Of Italy
by YV. D. liowells, the illustrations be-

ing reproductions of etchings and draw-
ings by Joseph pennell; a series oh

I'lIFl. NEW NORTH-WES-

being an interesting group of papers hy
E. V. Knnlley, Lieut. iScbwatka, Piinoi-pa- l

.Qrant (of Kingston, Ontario,) and
others, descriptive of little-know- n re
gions; papers on French and . American
art, fculpture and painting, .with sorao
exquisite illustrations ; papers on

ASlRONO'MiV. ARCilETECTfjRF,
and History, the lirst being of Troflessor
Langley and others. ,Unier Architec-
ture are included more of Mrs. Van
Rensselaer's articles on Churches, City
and Country. Houses, etc. Colonel Geo.
E. Waring, Jr., will describe

PROGRESS JN SANITARY DRAIN .

in' ; E. C. Stedman, Edmund (.iosse, and
others will furnish literary essnys ; Geo.

V. Cable will contribute An various
ways; several papers on sport and ad-

venture will soon be published, and ,

' JOHN BURROUGHS
will write from time to time on outdoor
subjects. r

Readers of the Century may feel sure
of keeping abreast of the t raes on lead-
ing subjects that may properly come
witbiu the province of a month. y maga-
zine. Its circulation is now about "

0,-0- 00

monthly, the November number x
ceeding that figure. Subscriptions should
date from this number, beginning the
War Series and Mr. flowells novel.
Price $4.00 a year, 35 cents number.
AH booksellers aud new dealers sell it
and take subscriptions, or remittance
may be made to the publishers,

A free specimen copy of The Century
will he sent on request. Mention this

"- - ''paper..
The Century Co New-Yor- k, N. Y.

tUMoney saved is money made,',
therefore save money -- by buying your
goods at J. S. & 11. C. VV atson'a.

' " ;. i

The best stoc.c ever offered! Uock-har- a.

j

WatcJifit-- all grades.

Household Sewing Mdf.'iiues.
Also the KO' ''. jirlfl'iij, the

best machine on the mirket. "'

Repairing done quick and warranted.
'Lhanks for past favors ; a continuance

solicited. Call and see for yourselves
before purchasing. Atrial is all I ask.

VY. 8. FOWLKES,
Practical Watchmaker and Je'Weler,
40 tf. Rockingham, N. '.

'-
THERE IS A

D f) O l" sTORP "w w WVt- - , , VIn Y JlClCiSOOVO !
And there is t be place to get

t. - l- i7. .;-

v ' people, women and children being
- ambtJg the number, many Arabs

were seen rushing about thestreetB
:

.
M with the heads of Egyptains im- -

- paled tipoa their, spears. The next
j ' V nigiit was spent in a satnrnalia of
!

tal Depression, boftenina of the Brain !

resulting in insanity and leading to mis
ery and death, 'Premature old i ge, fss,

Loss of power in either sex. ln
voluntary Losses and .Spermatorrhoea
caused by the over exertion ot the hraiu,
Self Abuse, or over indulgence.

Fenlivle W'ealctiefeix,
as Backache, Weakening discharges, In
flamniaiion, tfloeration, Irregularities,
Change of Life. etc. Lach box contains
one months treatment. $1.00 a box or
six for $5.00. Sent by mail post paid,
on receipt ol" price.

We Guarantee Six Boxes
to cure any ca Willi each order re-

ceived by us foijeix boxes, accompanied
by $5.00, we will send the purchaser our
written guarantee to refund the. money
if not cured. Guarantee issued only by
proprietors. Address V
" - Hanover Spscific Co.,

Lock Box 584. CHICAGO.

DQ YOU KNOW
THAT

LOB! LL A RD's CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACCO

with Keel Tin Tag; Uosb ukap Fine Cut
Chewing; Navy Clippings, and Black.
Brown and Yellow SNUFFS are the best
and cheapest, quality considered ?

Lots for Sals.
t will sell several, good building lots

near town. Convenient to Grt. Falls fac-

tory, and also for peifions doing business
in town. Good spring water." For par-
ticulars apply to

MA HS COLE.
- Feb. 4th, 18S4.

VIJR fc.vae:, with bntle of in-

delible ink and brush, sent post-pai- d

for 25 cents. V; Address,
' J. U. BAfiNESj Rockingham, N. C.

VllllVVk HWVnVWk.1llll UUVIIV r .

AND j

blopd and debauchery, "

The fate of the brave Gen. Gor- -

fori is a sad one Ec went, at the mail, postpaid and securely sealed from j Iilie 'S tat i Otaei'yis --

observation to any sufferer addressing i m a (m, bft 0nvrTlced that
Ins sole authorized agent tor the Luited j

1 wl " ,v0" h as c,,(?nf a tbl7States and Canada. J

! HENRY VOGELER; canbe had anywhere. f
"- - 49 South Street, New York. . ST Mit orders prompt y( attended

' ';i,:sfanec of his, the English Gov-t- V

V;ctit, first as ' a meesehger bf
,? .' appease, the. rebellion

) e ; Egyptain ; antliority
J ;iArab false prophet. El

jl ;d his followers, had or
'. f . ' '' rTl ' - MKtvr, Kctnt.n1 llf.

1 J Alio .JCUCIO iJCiuucu, uu

lfv crtnres of peace ; still a
-- lje Arab cliiefa, pretended

';v'0ieahsef 4-- It: was' thro'v' of tie6e that
'iV:. :'Mhartonrii- -

'Hit 3 '

' .. . . - i ;

igjr ( om plica tea symptoms irc;unu
from Dr. Johannesen's Special Prescrip- -
. -- iM, nt fiuiv oualitied r o
consulting nhvsician.

All corresBondence held s strictly
Mentia,, and advice by man j-r- of,

Vrr5;2 Rlrjr-- C '. 1'he ii7 el.'ainto eane

i

in .Waaot sealed, mener or stibyj
IDS. WKITTIEB wfflHSW&SaJ

MM.

to. oatiwnewisi sunrauteeu.- .,.

JQIJ A. AlVX,B.L. e.l

a3iimaia nmVsVit
gjft. jiUlS f lLLO i
The Old, Well Tried. Wonderful

Hsaitii Renewtns Remedle. ,

CTOfiitC't CIM1TIVC CHI I for the Livers.
oiuiriu a diutniiib i it.L. A scjavav earn fi

ivr UonDlftint. Kecnl.tin ttt Bowcria. FnrifrFaar
tn mood, uieansme irotn Aiaiartai I Taint ja r.
fbeteare for Sick. Ilesaefae, Coonilsane
mb1 all BUluaa Jilsorelerit.
b i HUSb o YUIWL re"SUbesiaaiitla InuR IieaitOf apfMtte.iiul t
trft ol tse bowals A. preeleae Misla snothisv asd hraciaa tlie :

Bervuuits)iieia. and ptvins niter aaa natim teeitqr
fibre of the iiulr Sold br Druftinet. tat Pamphteta. ft

la eddrewtC E IHU-4O- 0 .UCeflttSt. J1.1.C1U

1 have had a cancer on my face lor
many years. I have tried a great many
remedies, but without relief. I almost
gave up hope ot ever being cured. Dr.
iiardman, my son. recommended Swift's
Specitio, which I have taken with great
results. My faoe is almost well, and it
13 impossiblejfor me to express my thanks
in words for what this medicine has done
forme. Mas. Olive Hakdma,

-- Monroe, Ga.f tSept. 2, 1884.
' Thb Swirr Spkcifio Co;, Drawer At-

lanta, Ga., 159 V. 23rd at., N. Y., and
1205 Chestnut sU, Philu. v 39-- 1 j.

For sale at Dr. Cole's Drug Store. -
I.


